
Suree’s Kitchen
Opening Thursday, Friday & Saturday From 6pm

Minimum 2 Courses £31.95 /Three Courses £34.95 per person.

Starters

Tom Yam Goong Thai spicy soup with Prawn or chicken./ vegetarian option available
(contain,wheat,gluten,crustaceans, soy

Pan seared scallops with roasted sweet potatoes curry
puree.(contains,wheat,gluten,crustaceans,) extra £3.95 supplement

Hot & spicy Thai Beef Jerky with herb rice ball salad (northeast thailand village style
food.(may contain wheat,gluten,soy)

Thai street food style Hot and spicy wings, sticky barbeque sauce,contain
wheat,gluten,sesame seed.

Homemade Thai pork balls with sweet and spicy tamarind dipping sauce
(contain fish sauce)

Mixed Vegetable spring rolls with homemade sweet chilli sauce. (wheat,gluten ,soy)

Crispy Prawns on toasts with sweet and sour vinaigrette (vegetarian option crispy
sesame toasts ) contain wheat,gluten,crustaceans, sesame seeds.

Mains(*Served with rice)

*Chilli, Garlic Tiger Prawns (contains, wheat,gluten,soy,crustaceans)
Extra £3.00 supplement , served whole prawns

*Stir-fried Crispy Belly Pork with fresh chilli,garlic and basil.(contains,
wheat,gluten,molluscs)

*Slow shropshire cooked beef in massaman curry .(contains,crustaceans, nut)

*Chicken Red curry with coconut milk and mixed vegetables. - vegetarian available
.(contains, crustaceans,fish)

*Stir-fried crispy chicken with crunchy cashew nuts in oyster sauce.
(contains, wheat,gluten,nut, soya,crustaceans, molluscs)

*Stir -fried mixed vegetables with cashew nut,tofu in coconut milk (contains nut)

Pad Thai rice noodle with bean sprout and homemade pad Thai sauce served with crunchy 
peanuts. (contains egg,peanuts.) vegan option available.



Sides

Additional Sides £3.95 Each

Steamed jasmine rice

Stir-fried Bean sprouts with spring onion.
(contains,wheat,gluten,crustaceans,soya, mollusc)

Stir-fried rice noodle with bean sprouts.
(contains,wheat,gluten,crustaceans,soya, mollusc)

********************************************************

Daily Desserts

Fried Ice Cream with Mango Sauce.
(contains wheat,gluten, dairy,milk,egg)

Marshmallow and White chocolate cheesecake. ( contain wheat,gluten, egg)

Chocolate Mousse torte (contain, wheat,gluten,egg,dairy )

Steamed Thai Sticky coconut rice with banana, mango sauce and ice cream 
(ask for dairy free ice cream )

Matcha green tea layer cheesecake (contain wheat,gluten,dairy)

Homemade ice cream (beetroot or dark chocolate) contain, dairy,egg.
*************************************

Thank You
Suree and The Team



Suree’s Kitchen
Opening Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Take away Menu

Mixed vegetables Spring Rolls.(contain wheat,gluten) £6.95

Marinated Chicken strips with fresh herbs served with satay sauce.(contain peanut) £8.95

Chicken in Thai Green Curry with vegetable and coconut milk.(contains crustaceans) £15.95

Chicken in Thai Red Curry with vegetable and coconut milk.(contain crustaceans) £15.95

Slow Cooked Beef in Massaman curry with potato coconut milk.
(contain crustaceans,peanut) £16.96

Mixed Vegetable Green Curry with coconut milk £14.95

Stir-Fried Mixed vegetables with cashew nut £14.95

Steamed Rice £3.50

Egg Fried Rice £3.95

Stir-Fried Noodle with Bean sprout(contain molluscs,wheat,gluten soy) £4.00

Ask weekly specials for details

SUPPLIERS
Some ingredients are supplied by specialists. We source and support local suppliers
where possible. All The meat is supplied by the Wassell family butcher Nr. Adamaston

A Discretional 10% Service charge is applied to bills, Please let us know if you would like this
removed. 100% of service charge goes to sta�.

Thank You for your support.

ALLERGIES
The Kitchen does handle ALL allergens.

Please make us aware of any dietary requirements at the point of booking and on
arrival. Whilst we are able to accommodate most requests.



WEBSITE:
Chefsureecoates.co.uk or scan code below with camera

Reviews via website - or let us know if any issues today before you leave.
NEW Instagram @chef.sureecoates

(note the DOT, NOT the account without. I was hacked!!)
Facebook @SureesKitchen

Tel:  07468536438
Opening Hours Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 5.30 pm Till 8pm.






